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Chapter 3 
ADDITIONAL CONTRIBUTIONS 
3 . 1  RADIO OBSERVATIONS OF TITAN 
F. H. Briggs 
Saturn and Titan have been observed a t  t h ree  frequencies (1420, 2695, and 
8085 MHz) with the  NRAO in ter ferometer .  A s  ye t ,  Titan has not  been detected.  
The observing technique used t o  separa te  T i t an ' s  s i g n a l  from t h a t  of Saturn 
requi res  long base l ines .  A t  t he  h ighes t  frequency, where the  s igna l  i s  s t rong-  
e s t  and detec t ion  most l i k e l y ,  t he  in ter ferometer  "resolution" i s  s o  g rea t  t h a t  
T i t an ' s  pos i t i on  must be known t o  b e t t e r  than a h a l f  second o f  a r c  throughout 
the long in t eg ra t ions  needed t o  reach a low noise  l eve l .  I  have n o t  been able 
t o  obta in  ephemerides o f  t h i s  accuracy no r  t o  f i n d  an opinion on the  accuracy 
of pos i t i ons  ca l cu la t ed  from the  L, M ,  0, and y tabula ted  i n  the  American 
Ephemeris and Nautical Almanac. A t  1420 MHz, where pos i t i ona l  accuracy i s  
not  a problem, the  s i g n a l  is  much weaker and an upper l i m i t  o f  1 5 0 0 ° ~  can be 
placed on t h e  br ightness  temperature of T i t an .  
Pos t sc r ip t ,  December 3, 1973: A c l e a r  p o s i t i v e  de tec t ion  has now been obtained 
a t  8085 MHz with t h e  NRAO in ter ferometer .  Assuming T i t a n ' s  r ad ius  i s  2500 km, 
the  r ad io  br ightness  temperature ( i . e .  f o r  u n i t  emiss iv i ty)  is 115 i 3S°K. 
A complete desc r ip t ion  w i l l  be submitted f o r  pub l i ca t ion  elsewhere. 
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